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ABSTRACT

It was performed the comparison of the intensity and duration of agglutinating and neutralizing antibodies to serovar Hardjo in swines vaccinated with two commercial anti-leptospira bacterins. Sows no reactive to 24 Leptospira sp serovars in the microscopic agglutination test (MAT) were divided in three groups: Group A (n=08): received two vaccine A doses with 30 days interval, Group B (n=08) two vaccine B doses with 30 days interval and Group C (n=08): control no vaccinated against leptospirosis.Blood samples were collected each 30 days during six months following the first vaccination. The sera were tested by MAT and growth inhibition test (GIT) to serovar Hardjo in order to evaluate respectively agglutinating and neutralizing antibodies. It was found that neutralizing antibodies persisted for a longer time than the agglutinating ones and that the absence of agglutinating antibodies does not means in the absence of the neutralizing. The peaks of agglutinating antibodies was obtained at least 30 days earlier than that produced by neutralizing. The duration of both kinds of antibodies measured differed between the two bacterines tested. The period for inducing neutralizing antibodies against serovar Hardjo indicated that gilts must be immunized with two doses of whole culture anti-leptospira bacterines applied 30 days each other at least 90 days before the first mating. For the maintenance of hight levels of neutralizing antibodies the revaccinations must be performed every six months after the first vaccination.
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INTRODUCTION

Immune responses of swine to leptospira bacterins have been difficult to evaluate because the majority of vaccinated animals present either low or no microscopic agglutination test (MAT) titer following vaccination (22). The MAT measures primarily IgM, which is less effective for host protection than IgG (10). Neutralizing antibodies, primarily IgG, can be demonstrated either by the hamster passive-protection test or the growth-inhibition test (13,22,23). Hamster passive-protection test or potency tests with challenge in hamsters can be used only for serovars Grippotyphosa and Pomona, which are pathogenic for these animals but not for Hardjo which infects hamsters without causing consistent death patterns (10). Bacterins used in prevention of swine leptospirosis are inactivated cultures of several serovars that include Pomona, Icterohaemorrhagiae, Hardjo, Canicola, Grippotyphosa and Bratislava. Dobson and Davos (6) evaluated post vaccination agglutinin titers persistency during four months after bacterin
injection. Avila (2) investigated the levels of anti-leptospirosis agglutinins in swine vaccinated with one or two doses of a bacterin during 90 days following the first vaccination. Nguyen et al. (14) detected significant differences in agglutinin production in piglets vaccinated against swine leptospirosis and associated this immune response variation to breed differences.

The most prevalent leptospirosa serovars found in serologic surveys performed in swine herds in Brazil are Pomona, Icterohaemorrhagiae and Bratislava (7,11,16,18,19) but reactions to serovar Hardjo were only observed in a swine herd from São Paulo state (3). This is the most important serovar in bovines in the country, so the possibility of its introduction in swine breeding farms must be considered.

Although the immune response to anti-leptospirosis vaccination has already been evaluated by MAT with live antigens, it is known that neutralizing protective antibodies levels do not have straight correspondence to agglutinin antibodies titers (12,20), so the absence of agglutinin antibodies does not mean absence of protection.

Tripathy et al. (21) developed the Growth Inhibition Test (GIT) that measures the level of neutralizing protective antibodies after vaccination. The proposed test was applied to the sera of several vaccinated animal species as rabbits, cattle (21), hamsters (20) and buffaloes (12) but until now it was not applied to swines.

As the impact of leptospirosis in swine herds is mainly the drawback in reproduction efficiency, the knowledge of the behavior of neutralizing anti-leptospiro antibodies against serovar Hardjo in sows vaccinated against leptospirosis for the first time will be useful for setting strategic immunizing programs according to the phase of females reproduction.

The present investigation was conducted to evaluate agglutinating and neutralizing antibodies against the serovar Hardjo in groups of swine vaccinated with two commercial whole culture anti-leptospirosis bacterins.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This experiment was performed in a commercial swine herd with 180 sows, located in in Itu municipality, São Paulo State, Brazil, during eight months from December 2005 to August 2006. Twenty four cross bred sows (Sus scrofa), Landrace x Large White, 230 days old, at first parturition, which had never been vaccinated against leptospirosis and characterized as not reagent to MAT, were selected from the herd and used as experimental animals. Sows were submitted to clinical examination to check body conditions and absence of injuries. Clinical history was obtained from individual files and this selection took 30 days. The animals were maintained in a pen with three meters high and 1 swine/2.5m², and separated in groups of four animals. Each sow was daily fed with 2.2 Kg of commercial swine food divided in two meals. Water was ad libitum in an automatic drinking system. Risk to leptospira infection was prevented with adequate liquid waste destination, rodent control, and daily hygiene and disinfection with quaternary ammonium compounds.

Uncontrolled leptospirosis infection was monitored with clinical surveillance and microscopic agglutination test using 24 leptospira serovars in the non vaccinated control group.

Group A (n=08) received two doses of commercial anti-leptospira bacterin A, with 30 days interval; Group B (n=08) received two doses of the commercial anti-leptospira bacterin B with 30 days interval and Group C (n=08) was the non-vaccinated control. Group sizes were designated to attend the statistical necessity, as variables in study were quantitative and expressed in arithmetic mean.

Bacteriens were intramuscularly injected at the neck muscle in volumes of 5.0 ml and 3.0 ml each animal, according to manufacturer recommendation for groups A and B respectively at first vaccination and booster dose.

Commercial anti-leptospirosa bacterins named A and B of different commercial brands and containing whole bacteria were selected because they are the most used in Brazilian swine industry and both contained six serovars Pomona, Icterohaemorrhagiae, Hardjo, Canicola, Grippotyphosa and Bratislava, the most common ones in serologic survey performed in Brazilian pig farms (18).

Blood collection for serologic evaluation was performed using cranial caval vein punction, simultaneously to application of bacterin, and then within 30 days interval up to six months after first vaccination. Collections were made aseptically using disposable needles (size 40X12). Technicians who helped in this collection and those who made laboratory diagnosis did not have access to data of treated or control groups.

MAT were performed according Cole et al. (5) and Galton et al. (9). Live culture of 22 pathogenic and two saprophytic leptospira serovars were used: Australis, Bratislava, Autumnalis, Butembo, Castellonis, Bataviae, Canicola, Whitcombi, Cynopteri, Sentot, Grippotyphosa, Hebdomadis, Cynopteri, Icterohaemorrhagiae, Panama, Pomona, Pyrogenes, Wolffii, Hardjo, Shermani, Tarassovi, Javanica, Andamana and Patoc. The cutoff point for sera trial was 1:100 dilution of serum-antigen mixture. Reacting sera were individually titrated using several different geometric dilutions. Agglutinin titer was the reverse of higher dilution with 50% leptospira agglutination.

Blood samples results were analyzed comparing agglutinin and neutralizing antibodies mean titers (1,24).

Neutralizing antibodies levels were measured by the in vitro leptospira growth inhibition test (12,20,22). The protocol was adjusted to laboratory conditions, using four to eight days old cultures in liquid modified EMJH media (21). Serovar Hardjo was used for GIT test because it is not a pathogenic serovar for hamsters (20) and couldn’t be tested in challenge tests. Neutralizing antibodies titers were calculated according to Reed and Müench (17). Arithmetic means of reactions detected in
control group, value = 0.150, were considered unspecific and subtracted of the results observed in vaccinated groups for Leptospira Growth Inhibitor antibodies.

Agglutinin antibodies titers were expressed in base 10 logarithms. Value 1 was attributed to non reagent animals, and value 1 was added to the calculated base 10 logarithms for titers of 100, 200, 400, 800, 1600 and 3200, resulting in log 2.004, 2.303, 2.603, 2.904, 3.204 and 3.505, respectively.

For overall comparison of arithmetic means of agglutinins and leptospira growth inhibitor antibodies titers between experimental groups, the Kruskall Wallis test was used. For multiple comparisons Mann-Whitney U test was performed using the software SPSS for Windows version 12.0. Significance level was 5%. Confidence intervals (95%) of anti-leptospira neutralizing antibodies were calculated according to Pizzi (15).

RESULTS

Control group C remained as non reagent for the 24 leptospira serovars used at MAT test during all evaluation period in all seven blood collections.

Fig. 1 shows the agglutinins level promoted by the two commercial bacterins evaluated. It is possible to see that both bacterins stimulated a low response after the first vaccination. On the first 30 days after the first vaccination a low level of agglutinins was found only for bacterin A, and this response decreased to zero on the 60th post first vaccination day. Thirty days after the second vaccination both bacterins promoted an increase in the agglutinin levels, reaching the highest values at ninety days after the first vaccination. At 90 days after first vaccination, the reagent rates, MAT ≥ 2.004 differed from bacterins for serovar Hardjo (p< 0.001). On the 120th day after first vaccination, there was a small decrease in the agglutinin level for the two bacterins but on the last blood collection, six months after the first vaccination, the level of agglutinins was still high and identical for both vaccines.

Fig. 2 shows the level of neutralizing antibodies against serovar Hardjo measured by GIT for the two commercial bacterins evaluated. On the 30th day after the first vaccine dose the bacterin A promoted a higher response than bacterin B, but the difference was not significant. On the 60th day after the first vaccine dose, the level of neutralizing antibodies to serovar Hardjo was almost the same for the two bacterins tested. From 60th to the 120th day after first vaccination, the neutralizing antibodies curves showed an increasing phase for the two bacterins tested achieving the highest values on the 120th post first vaccination day for both bacterins, but the level presented by bacterin A was higher than B (p=0.021). From 120th to 180th post first vaccination day, a decreasing phase of the neutralizing antibodies was observed for both bacterins, with a strong difference between the two bacterins. While for bacterin B almost no protection was observed after the 150th post first vaccination day, the neutralizing antibodies due to bacterin A were still high and remained fixed in the 0.3 value, indicating that this value could persis for more than six months after the first vaccination.

DISCUSSION

The presence of anti-leptospira agglutinin titers during four months after first vaccination observed at the present work for serovar Hardjo with two commercial bacterins was also verified by Dobson and Davos (6), Whyte et al. (25), Frantz et al. (8)
and Bey and Johnson (4). Ávila (2) tested experimental swine anti-leptospira bivalent bacterins, produced with the serovars Pomona and Canicola, and observed agglutinin titers variations until 90 days after first vaccination, and the highest titer was at 60th post first vaccination day.

Sows neutralizing antibodies titers for serovar Hardjo confirmed the neutralizing antibodies persistency in all six evaluations performed after first vaccination with commercial bacterins even with low titers, mainly for bacterin B. There were differences between vaccines A and B, at the sixth blood collection (p= 0.021). It was shown the occurrence of neutralizing antibodies peak production at 120 days after first vaccination for both bacterins and high neutralizing antibodies titers persistency for bacterin A at 150 and 180 days after first vaccination, with values of 0.310 and 0.292 in GIT expressed as log10.

Results obtained in this investigation indicated that neutralizing antibodies persisted longer than the agglutinating ones, indicating that the absence of agglutinating antibodies does not mean absence of protection (12). The agglutinating and neutralizing antibodies levels produced by the two bacterins differed in the highest values for almost 30 days. In fact, peaks of agglutinating antibodies (MAT) were obtained always 30 days earlier than that found for neutralizing ones (GIT).

The study demonstrated that the protection of sows against leptospirosis varies according to the vaccine applied. The period for inducing immunity against leptospirosis due to neutralizing antibodies indicated that gilts must be immunized with two vaccine doses applied at an interval of 30 days, at least 90 days before the first mating, achieving the first pregnancy with enough protection against the disease. For the maintenance of a sufficient level of neutralizing antibodies revaccinations must be performed every six months after the first vaccine dose.

**RESUMO**

**Comparaçãode anticorpos aglutinantes e neutralizantes do sorovar Hardjo em fêmeas suínas imunizadas com duas bacterinas anti-leptospira comerciais**

Foi efetuada a comparação entre a intensidade e duração dos níveis de anticorpos neutralizantes e aglutinantes para o sorovar Hardjo em fêmeas suínas vacinadas com duas bacterinas comerciais anti-leptospirose. Animais caracterizados como não reatores para 24 sorovares de *Leptospira* sp pelo teste de soroaglutinação microscópica (SAM) e que nunca haviam sido vacinados contra a leptospirose foram divididos em três grupos: grupo A (n=08): recebeu duas doses, em intervalo de 30 dias, de bacterina comercial anti-leptospire A; grupo B (n=08): recebeu duas doses, em intervalo de 30 dias de bacterina comercial anti-leptospire B e grupo C (n=08): controle, não vacinado contra a leptospirose. As colheitas de sangue foram efetuadas a cada 30 dias durante seis meses a partir da primeira vacinação. Os soros foram submetidos aos testes da SAM e de inibição do crescimento de leptospiras in vitro (ICL) para avaliar, respectivamente, os níveis de anticorpos aglutinantes e neutralizantes. Foi constatado que os anticorpos neutralizantes persistem por mais tempo que os aglutinantes e que a ausência de anticorpos neutralizantes não corresponde a ausência dos aglutinantes. Os picos de anticorpos aglutinantes foram obtidos pelo menos 30 dias antes dos produzidos pelos neutralizantes. Houve diferença nos níveis de anticorpos neutralizantes induzidos pelas duas bacterinas testadas. O período de indução de anticorpos neutralizantes contra o sorovar Hardjo indica que marrãs devem ser imunizadas com duas doses de bacterina anti-leptospirose aplicadas com 30 dias de intervalo e pelo menos 90 dias antes da primeira cobertura. A manutenção de níveis elevados de anticorpos neutralizantes exige revacinações semestrais.
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